CALL FOR NOMINATIONS:
COOKIES IN BC - ARE YOU OUR NEW VOICE?
TO: All Adult Guiding Members in BC
Calling all Guiders who are passionate about Guiding! Here is your chance to make a
difference to BC Guiding at the provincial level! Nominate yourself or someone you
know to join the BC Finance team to help keep Guiding great in BC!
As the current Guider fulfilling this role will complete her term in May 2019, BC Council
would like to thank Laurie Hooker (Provincial Cookie Adviser) for all her hard work and
efforts during her time in her respective role on the BC Finance Committee.
BC Council is now seeking a Guider to fill the position, please consider this role, for
either yourself or someone else in Guiding that you feel may be a good fit.
This position has a 3-year term commitment.

Provincial Cookie Adviser
Are cookies your passion?
Are you okay with dealing with the public?
Can you put a positive resolution on a difficult question?
Do you know what it takes to have a successful cookie campaign?
Can you work well with Provincial and National staff via email/phone?
Does the business impact of GG cookies intrigue you?
To make a nomination, or to self-nominate, for this position, please submit names using
the relevant confidential nomination form. There is no need to list Guiding experience,
as this is on file in iMIS, but regardless of whether you submit your own name or
nominate someone else, please state why you feel the candidate(s) would be suitable.
In British Columbia, the selections process begins with asking for nominations from
across the province. Once nominations have been received, a selections committee will
be established to select the person considered most suitable for the position. This
committee will be organized and chaired by the BC Nominations Chairperson.
Please return your nominations to the Executive Assistant at arreolaa@bcgirlguides.org no later than January 31st, 2019. You may also fax your nomination to
604-714-6645.
Thank you,
Siobhan Peck
BC Nominations Chairperson

